
RADiation Worksheet
Reflection | Application | Discussion

Week of  January 31

SCRIPTURE

Is God’s direction for your life always clear to 
you? If  so, how do you receive that direction from 
Him? If  not, why do you think He’s not making it 
more obvious?

As you read Ephesians 2:14-15, what kinds of  
hostilities do you imagine between Jews and 
Gentiles? What walls of  hostility separate people 
today?

What will you do to join Christ in breaking down 
walls of  hostility and bringing greater unity in the 
Church (not just within New Day, also between different 
congregations)?

One of  the things many of  us miss about not gathering a 
large group on Sundays is the praise and worship music. 
How does music help to unify people?

New Day has a 21-song playlist for 2021. (Spotify link  
•  YouTube) How and when could you incorporate these 
songs into your week? What good would you expect to 
come from that?

DISCUSSION & PRAYER

 What has God done, that you are grateful for?  What’s stressing me out?

Ephesians 2:14-15 (NLT2)
For Christ himself  has brought peace to us. He united Jews and Gentiles into one people when, in his own 

body on the cross, he broke down the wall of  hostility that separated us. He did this by ending the system of  
law with its commandments and regulations. He made peace between Jews and Gentiles by creating in himself  

one new people from the two groups.

It’s the second week of  Small Group. If  you haven’t already, take time to go through the Small Group Covenant 
together, and start planning your service project: https://www.newdaywi.com/small-groups-1 or click here.
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https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4pNNI8aCXUYFYYmldQ9cV5?si=FIvo6JV8RPel4e42GV5hCA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLDTBjXvJPMHtdcRSgWwaH8fseTaT4b5tp
https://6d9e1fd4-3f76-436b-bf03-d9bfefc8a59f.filesusr.com/ugd/a33f5f_6304422b12ba4d4daabf1bfe4834829f.pdf
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